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XMA’S ’90 & NEW YEAR ’91. GENERAL BUSINESS.GENERAL BUSINESS.Ear ta cl belonged to the due th*t rites 
end not to that which ehrioki.

[To be Continued.]

tinned from 1st Ряде. ’■ 
to see her. Why should he 
■morrow 1 Presently, how-

Auguste, holding ont his head, which she 
took rather coldly.

“How do you do, Mr. Meeeon Г she 
answered. “Let me introduce yon to 
Lsdy Holmhunt ; Mr. M 
Holm hurst.” Bnstsce bowed, and put 
his hat down on the butter-dish, for he 
was тату much overcome.

"I hope that I have not come too 
early,” he said in great confusion, as he 
prewired his mistake. “1 thought you 
would have done breakfast”

“Oh, not at all, Mr. Meesou,” said 
lardy Holmhurst. Won’t you have a cup 
of tea I Augusta, give Mr. Meeeon a cup 
of tea.” ,

He too? the tea, which he did not want 
in the least, and then there came an 
awkward silence. Ndbvby seemed to 
know how to begin the conversation.

“How did you find the house, Mr. 
Meeeon Г said Lady Holmhurst at last.

Miss Smithers gave you no address, and 
there are two Lady Holmhurata—my 
mother-in-law and myself.”

“Oh, I looked it ont, and then I walk
ed here lest night dnd 'saw you both sit
ting at the window,”

“Indeed !” said Lady Holmhurst. 
“And why did yoO not come in,l You 
might have helped to protect Mies Smith- 
era from the reporters.”

"I don’t know,” he answered, confused
ly. “I did not like to ; and, besides, a 
policeman thought I was a auspicious 
character and told me to move on.”

“Dear me, Mr. Meeeon ; yen must 
have been having a good look at ns.”

Here Augusta interposed, fearing lest 
her admirer—for, with an unerring in- 
•tinot, she now guessed how matters 
stood—should say something foolish. A 
young man who is capable of standing to 
•tare at a house in Hanoyer Square is, 
she thought, evidently capable of any
thing.

“T was so surprised to see you yester
day,” she said. “How did you know 
that we were coming I”

Eustace told her that ho had seon.it in 
the “Globe,” “I: am sore you can not 
have been so surprised as I was,” he 
•rent on; “I, had made snrethat yon were 
drowned. I went up to Birmingham to 
call on you after you had gone and found 
that you had vanished and left ho ad
dress. The maid-servant declared that 
you had sailed in a ship called the "lCour . 
ger Erl’—which I after «tard found out 
wue the ’Kangaroo.’ And then she went 
down ; and after a long time they pub
lished a foil list of the passengers and 
your name wee not among them, and- I 
thought that after all you might have 
got off the ship or something. Then, 
some days afterward, came a telegraph — 
from Albany, in Australia, giving the ((I 

of Lady Holmhurst and the others 
who were saved, and specially гаепйов- 

.ing ’Miss Smithers—the novelist’ and 
Lord Holmhurst ss being "'among the 
drowned, and that is how the dreadful 
suspense came to an end. It was awful,
I can teU yon.”

Both of the yonng women looked at 
Eustace’s face and saw that there was no 
mistaking the real -nature of the trial 
through which he had passed. ■ So resl 
was it, that it never seemed to occur to 
him that there w|a anything unusual in 
bis expressing such intense interest in the 
sffitttsofa yonng lady with Whom 
outwardly, at any rate; on the 
merest acquaintance.
' ‘Ht was very kind of yon to think so 
much about me,” said Augusta, gently.
“I had no idea that you would call again, 
or 1 would have left word where I was

HOLIDAY GOODS NOW IN STOCK,

Oranges, Lemons and Grapes
and a large assortment of

SPECIAL▲ Bsngeretui F&sM of Ballway.

The jrecent horror on the Intercolonial 
railway, which résulté3 in the lose of twelve 
lives and the serions wounding of a large 
number of people, occurred*^opon what is 
known as the St. Charles branch, leading 
from the St. Lawrence river at Levis to the 
St. Charles junction. This piece of road, 
which is only thirteen miles long, cost the 
Dominion government over f1,500,000, or 
about $115,000 per mile. And, notwith
standing this enormous outlay, the curves 
are so sharp and the grades so steep that it 
is difficult to avoid accidents. The disaster 
of last week is attributed to a sharp curve 
near St Jatoph station, around which the 
train Attempted to go^at a rapid pace. A 
Quebec paper states that another train jump
ed tiie track in trying to get around the 
same curve not long ago, but fortunately no 
lives were lost. From the enormous outlay 
of public money upon the St Chailes 
branch, one would imagine that it ought to 
be one df the safest reads in the country.

his will, be stopped 
«lineman, thinking 
to, gruffly requested

1 one’* only love through sn 
>w it, do doubt, e delightful 
if s tome whet tantalising 

oars hsd been et 
eyes, end he oonld have 
> venation that wss pro- 
i drawing-room, he would

unfolding that 
which dealt with the 
« tattooed upon her 
Uij Holmhunt had

l aottwybung man ia coming here 
ow Morning,” slid Lady Holm- 
•how delightful ! ism sure he looks 
tine yonng man,and he bis vary fine 
U ti the mott romantic thing that

for you, lfcaaie,” 
ly, "but l eall it 
fjttff, well to be

r, Irtdy HOLIDAY SALE !CONFECTIONERY.
PUTRAO>LD FLAVOURING EX- 

TS AND SPICES A 
SPECIALITY,

OF

DRAPERY & FANCY DRY GOODS I
Sutherland & Creaghan

------------ALSO------------

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

---------AND A NICK LIKE OF---------

lift Cups and Saucers and Mugs,
All of which I will soil at 

BBDTJOXD PHIOI8 

during the Holiday Season.

ALbx. McKinnon.

■

1er Infante and Children.
respectfully announce that during this month they will offer

’ “Oeeterln Is ea wen adapted to ДП(Ьеа that 1 Oaeterta sure, Colic, Oeeetipatioii,ІЙЖЖ snn-a d,

Ш Be. Oxtusdat., Brooklyn, N.T. | Without injurious medication.

Щ EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
in every department The immense stock of New and Fashionable 

Merchandise they carry cannot but attract the attention of the 
closest cash buyers. We charge the low prices for

Blankets, Flannels, Comfortables, Wool Shawls. Ulsters, Dress 
Materials, Berlin Wool Goods, Hosiery, gloves, Silk Hand

kerchiefs, Ties, Caps, Tweeds, Clothing, Shirts, Linders 
and Drawers, Cardigans, Homespuns, Etc

Тн» Carraoa Couvain, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

Chatham Skating RinkГи

Miramichi Foundry ft

і

Thousands of Suitable Christmas Presents ФTeacher Wanted. AND

to be found in our Warehouses.MACHINE WORKSfemale teacher ia wanted for school 
(MOorfleld) parish iof Newcastle. 
Apply to

A second class 
in district No. 2thatтрой.-------------J ■ ■

■ very nice, loua toll you ; but it 
• toothB thro, to have to show 

omble wound. In a London 
Mr. Meeeon

how api Î to show « to him 1 b

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRAPERS.J$ WM. GRAY, Secretary.
7Nor. », I860.

SEE Sutherland 35 Creaghan, 
Chatham Foundry,

CHATHAM, MIKAMIOHI. 1ST. 33-It t I undertake to briefly ■ly iotelligmt perm of «fiber

Tear In their own looalltlee.whi rrvrrthgy llve.I will alaoftenUh 
the attention or employments t which yon can earn that aiuoant. 
No money for ma uniras auaamaftil as above. Easily and quickly 
learned. I desire bat one worker from each district oec.unty. I 
have already taught and provided With employment a Urea 
number, who are making ower 6SOOO a yeereaih. li’iNKW 
and 80lalll. Full partiealars FBEE. Address at once, 
JB. C, ALLES. Box АЯИТ/ХвсваШ, Mains.

is dow opened for the season.

SKATING NIGHTS :

Tuesday and Thursday.
Should the Committee receive sufficient encourage
ment, music will be provided for on both evenings. 

The Rink will also be opened on Saturday afte r-

Season Tickets for tale by J. D. B. F. Mackenzie 
and M. 8. Hocken.

Single admis*ion—Gentlemen,
“ *' Ladles,
" *4 Children,

Saturday afternoon,
geo. Watt, )
J. D. B. F MACKENZIE, [ Managing Com. 
M.M. HOOK BN._________ j

COFFINS S GASKETS

5Ê-2B STEAMSHIPS*

TUG8, YACHP% 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Etc.

1 Built and Repared.

Malleable Iron,

Steam and WateroPlpe 

Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and ether Couplings, 

Globe and Check Valves,

net observed," add Lidyh»i o:ш
t, dryly, “that ladite, ue » rule, 

have an intupetable objeetion to show 
their backs or their front, either. If yon 
have eny doubt on the point, I 
mend you to get a invitation to a London 
ball All yon will have todo will be to 

a low dree*. The fact of being 
eddoee not make it any more im

proper for ^u to «how your ehoulders, 
than U would boil they were not tattooed, 
especially,” she added, “eethey are such

■ITABLISHED 1869.
Stop that 20 cents. 

16 " r .aIron and Brass Castings a specialty—for Mills, Steamboats, 
. Railways, etc. stores, Iron Ratlings, Plough and general 

Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal, etc. Machinery 
Made and Repaired with quick despatch,

<ЗГ Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms.

10

jChaonic Cough Non 10General Iron and Brass Founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders.raeom-

Manufacturers of Steam Beginee and Boilae, Qa. g and Rotary 
Saw Mille, Gang Bdgera, Shingle and Jjath Machines, and 

Well-Boring Machine# for Horae and steam power.
PONDS WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

luapMv*. wnf UsaiiliivfHtwt,
General ПЛаїІу end VfoetinQ Diseases, 
there IS nothing like

eon-

scorn
EMULSION

T. F. GILLESPIE, - Proprietor,The Sabecriber nas 
a enperior assortment oft

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT |COFFlNS,l

on band at hie shopCORRESPONDENCE 80LI0ITED-
WM. MUIR В ВАП

Proprietor. COFFIN FINDINGS
- And robes*

“I hive never worn » low drees,” «aid 
; Augusta, find I do nut went to ehow Mr. 

Meeeon my should».”
“Ah, well,” ttid Lsdy Holmhunt, 

darkly, “I dsre asy that that feeling will 
■oon wear off. Bat, of course, if you 

, won’t, yon won’t ; end, under those dr- 
cumstsnoee, yon had better 
abbot the will, though,” she

tonne tint would be oeropound-

жт.
the felony come* Me” ]

“Well, of courre, in this way ; you 
atoal the Will—that’s Mooy ; and if you 
don’t ehow it to him, I roppoee you com
pound it ; it is a double offense—com
pound felony.

“Nonsense !” answered Augusts to this 
exposition of the law, whieh was, it will 
be admitted, almost as lucid and convinc
ing ae that of an average Q. O. “How 
can I steal my own shoelJers 1 It is im-

Established 1866.Of Pure Cod Iirer Oil and
HYPOPHO8PHITE8

Of TdlmiB madA 

It is utmost я» palatable as тИк. Far 
better than other eorcatied Emulsions. 
A wonderful flash producer.

SCOTT’S EMULSION

which he will і 
BADGES FO

supply at reasonable rates.
R PALL BEARERS also supplied.

WM. McLKAN. - Undertaker.DUNLAP, U00KE& 00,
MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKiifi & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE & 00,
AMHERST, S. N.

p0al potifw.say nothing 
added, Iearn-

—AKS

aSMTbSMSN’S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERST,
N. S.

This firm carries one of the finest selections of Clothe, including all the different makes 
fine trade. Their cutters and staff of workmen employed are the beet obtainable, and the c tithing from 
this establishment has a superior tone and finish. All Inspection of the ‘samples will convince you 
the prices are right.

is put up in а шаїтоп eofor wrapper. Be 
внге and get 'the genuine. Sold by all 
Dealer* at BOe. and $1.00.

SCOTT A BCWNE, BsHerffle.

V7 ANDNOTICE OF SALE. I0NED & ENGRAVED-y where D
BAMPLCS.fi-PRICES PURNllHBO.CHfiBIUMLw'

To the heirs of John Donoghue 
of Derby, In the Connty of 
tbe Province of New Brunswick and all others 
whom it may <
Notice is hereby given that under and by virtue 

of a Power or 8ele contalnvt In a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage, bear I >g date the third day of Septem
ber, in the,year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight 
Hundred and Seventy-live and made between the 
mid John Donoghue and Catharine, his a 14 of the 
one part and John McLuggan, of the Parish of 
Btâcbvflle, in tbe County and Province aforesaid, of 
tbe other part, aud registered in Volume 56, Pages 
618,614, 615 and 616, of the Northumberland County 
Records, there will, for the purpose of satisfying 
the roonev secured by said Mortgage, default hexing 
been made in the payment thereof, be sold at Public 
Auction, in front of the Bogin e House, in the Town of 
Newcastle, in tbe. County of Northurabjrland afore
said, at the hour of twelve o’clock, noon, on Satur
day, the third day of Janaary next, the lands and 
premises described in the said Indenture of Mortgage 
aforesaid. "All that certain piece, parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying and being on the 
north side of the South-west Branch ortho Miramichi 
River, in the Parish of Derby, in said County, bo unti
ed on the westerly side by lands granted to 

and now la t&e possesion of Wihftua 
on tbe lower or eeaterly side by lands 

у deeded to Alexander Feign eon and now 
and occupied bv William Cliff, in front by 

tending In rear to the full extent of 
tbe originel grant, being the westerly two-fifth part 
of lot number four, known ae the Clonston prop jr ty 
bring the same laud and premises conveyed to the 
sakl John Donoghue bv James Jardine end wife by 
deed bearing date tbe tween tie th day of AuguMJ* 
Together with all and singular the boUdioge and Im
provements to tbe said premises, belonging es to 
anywise appertaining.

Dated this twenty fourth day of October» A. D

late of the Parish 
Northumberland in

ГНЕ FACTORY”
OHN MCDONALD, JOB-PRINTING: w:

suitable for

that

(Sucoeeaor to George Oeeaady) 
Manufacturer oi-Doçre, Bashes, Mouldings 

Builders’ furnishings generally.
Chatham,

MIRAMICHI

“ADVANCE”

Building,
іRAILWAY.CHATHAM Щ-umber planed aid matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL - SAWING,
Stock of тМВЖП<Ж add other Lumber,

t уцWIHTTH 1890-1.
OOKSIXNtLY ON

THE EAST 0Ю FACTORY, CHATHAM. K B Oe4Mf.!58!$B5^W^^ :Ln CODneot“>n
------------------------------------------------------------------------- GOXlre NOBTB.

“Oh, no ; not it all. Ton don’t know 
wbetfanay thiage yoti esn do. I once 
had a cousin whom I coached lot hi* ex- 
amination tot the Bar, and I learned a 
great deal about it then. Poor fellow ! 
he wae plucked eight times. ”

“I am sure I don’t wonder at it.” said 
. Angoata, mdely. “WaU, I enppoee I 

most pet on this low drem ; bet it ie 
fc horrid—perfectly horrid 1 You wiU have

to lend me one, that w all. A
“My dear,” answered Lady Holmhurst, 

with a (base at her widow’s weeds, “I 
dresses ; though,perhaps, 

> among the things I put 
we ahiled,” and her eyes

Having completed the removal of the Advancx establishment 
the old Methodist Church building, corner Duke gnd Cunard 

Streets, we are now prepared to execute all .kinds or .

LOCAL ТІШ TABLE. THXOUOH TIME TAILS
to5 Cooked Codfish. Ko 1 Emms. No. 8 Асстґвжтів 

9.» p. m. 2 40p.m.
• ** A lo **
" 3.20 "
•• 8.60 *

EXPRESS. ACC0M*DATI0B
9.» p. m, 2.40 p в George Ripple 

O’Bnen,

owned 
the River and ex

Lssve OhElhâ»,
Arrive Chatham June., 9.56 

“ »* 10.05
Arrive Chathajp, 10.85

Arrive Bethum,
“ Campbell ton,he wae

BOOK AND JOB-PRINTINGAsk your grocer forterms ot
o-oxisro BOUTH.Cooked Shredded Codfish LOCAL ПМЕ TABLÉ.

No. I BxtoEsa. No. 4 AcooiTbatw*
-iTHROUGH TIME TAM.C.

EXPRESS А0С01ҐПАТЮЄ
3.85 am 11.20 a.frn in first class style. This establishment wae the only one in the 

Province in a position to enter into competition with the city ‘‘7®йГ 
ofices at the

Chatham, Leave, 8.36
Chatham June n^Arrive, 4 05 •• 

" " Leave, 4.10 •
Arrive, 4.40 M

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Moue ton 

" 81 John
и HaUfax

11.20 a. m.
11.50 **
12.05 p m 
12.86 "

and try it.

goiag.”
“Well, thsak Gjd you are safe and 

sound, at auyxeta,” answered Eustace ; 
and then, with a sudden burst of anxie
ty : “Yon are not going hack to New 
Zealand just yet, are you f ’

“I don’t know. I am rather sick of 
just now.”

“No, indeed, she ia not,” *id 
Holmhurst ; “she is going to stop 
me and Dick. Mias Smithers saved 
Dick's life, yon know, when the nurse,

Trains tun through to destinations on Saturday nights.
Close connections are made with all passenger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter-

The above Table Is made up on I. O. Railway Standard time, which la 75th meridian time. 
AH the local Trains atop at Neleon Station, both going and returning, if signaled.
All freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Claw, will be taken delivery 

at the Umon Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other charge. 
Spedai attention given to Shipment of F1*K t

HARD COAL. 1890.

Dominion Centennial Exhibitionhay* now no low

Stir
filled with tears.

Augusta took her band, and they began 
to ték .of that great bereavement 

and of their own woaderfal survival, till 
at last she led the conversation round to 
little Dick, and Bessie Holmhurst smiled 
again at the thought that her darling boy, 
her only child, was safe asleep wpetairs, 
and not, as she had believed, washing to 

v and ®co at the bottom of the ocesn. She 
took Angoata’a hand and kissed it, and 
blessed her for having saved the child, 
till suddenly, somewhat to the relief of 
the Utter, the botier opened the door and

JOHN McLAGQAN,

1 BtThree hundred tons hard coal wffl be sold sad 
delivered here from the schooner "Avenger” now 
on her way from New York ; wffl aloo bo aold, 
end delivered at Bathurst, at same rate so here 
as the schooner is to load with deals from K. F. 
Burns & Co. Send for quotationsfto

at St. John, wherb it received aNOTICE OF SALE.
MEDAL AND DIPLOMA' ьЛ

Canada Eastern Railway in. & w.)
lSOO-91.

o Avsrd John Carter and James Frederick Carter, 
children *nd heli of John Frederick Oerter, late 
of Bathurst, in the County >f Gloucester and Pro
vince of New Brunswick, millowner. deceased,and 
all others whom It may concern:—

BOGEB FLANAÇAN, ■ ilifi
for “Book and Job Printing* and “Letter-Prees Printing.*' Thie it good ’> 
evidence of the fine character of ite work.

the Chatham Au ust 23,1890]

Mdr
vfitU Take Wrtioe tbet by virtue of a power of sale eon 

tslned in a certam Iudentnre of Mortgage, dated the 
thousand eight hum- 

said John

E KEY TO HEALTH. WINTER We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-form», 
each 48:—

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mobtoages.

Supreme and County Court Blanks, 
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
' School Assessment Forms,

Etc.; Etc, Etc.

eleventh day of August, one 
fired and «ghty-oue, made between the 
Frederick Carter of tbe first part and Tbomae 
George o' Batbmet aforesaid, farmer, of tbe other 
pert, end duly registered in'the County Records of 
the (Soonty of Gloucester, м Nnm*wr "264*’ of Vol
ume 28 (psgee 479, 480 мій 481) of the said Records. 
There will be sold at Publie Auction in front of the 
Court House,Jn Batnurst aforesaid, on Monday, th* 
fifth day of January next, at the hour of two 
o’clock in the afternoon, the lands and premises 
mentioned and described to the said Indenture ef 
Mortgage, ss follows:- 

"All and singular that certain lot or ртгсеї of Hnd 
end premises, situate lying and he'ng In the 1Y>wn- 
pist of Batuurst, in the Omn-y and Province afore 
mid, bounded end described ae follows, that ia 
aey: Commencing at a point or 
so nth side of St Patrick Street 1 
side of Black Street ; thence westerly along the 
south side of St. Patrick Street aforesaid two hun
dred feet ; thence on e right angle therefrom south
erly one hundred feet ; tht-nee easterly on e course 
parallel with Saint Patrick Street aforesaid until it 
strikes the west side of Black Street ; thence north
erly alone the west die of Black Street to the 
point at the p’ace of beginning ; being the lot and 
premises farmery owned and occupied by the late 
Bela Packard. Together with all the buildings and 
improi ements thereon, and tbe rights, members, 
privileges and appurtenances to the said premier* 
belonging or in anywise appertaialng.

pour thing, hid run sway. And now, Я 
deer, too hid better toll Mr. Meeeon ■ 
aboot the will.” v M *■

0e

OXATHAM TO rSESBBIOTON. FBSDERIOTON TO CHATHAM.
PASSENGER, MAILS A FREIGHT.

until further notice, trains will run on the
!

“ThewUl. What wiKt” asked Eos- PAS9RNGBR, MAILS A FREIGHT.
Frederieton ..........
Gibson ...........................
Marysville.......................
Oroee Creek ..........
Boiestown.......................
Doektown Arrive..........

“ Depart ...
B’ackvUIe.......................
Chatham Junction Arrive. .

" " Depart, .
Chatham........................

7 10 a. m. 
7 20 "
7 SO "
8 60 " 

10 10 " 
11 00 “
11 26 ",

1 10 p. m.
2 30 **
3 12 "
8 40 "

lace. 7 IS a. m.
8 00 -
9 06 “

10 40 "
11 00 " 
11 M «•

1 05 p. m.
2 22 "
2 32 "
2 85 •«

Chatham

Blackville u.
•Doakiown. Arrive.

“ Depart........
, Boiestown ..

Cross Creek 
MMyeviUe ..

Fredericton

The above trains will also stop, when signalled at the following flag Stations:—Neleon, Derby 
Siding, Upper Nelenu Boom. Chelmsford, Згеу Kapi-ls, Upper Blackville, BUssfield, McNameo’s, Lud
low, Astle Croering. Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Siding, Upper Crons Creek, Croat Creek, 
Covered Bridge, Zîonville, Durham, Nashweak, Manser’s Siding, Pennine.

Г1П*ГХГЇРГІГГТ АЧГС «remwleat Chatham J 
VVrl 11 JCjV 1 IVll O foraU points East and

upper provinces ai
for St John and all pointe West, end at Gibson for Woodstock, Houlton, Grand Falls, 
and Presque Isle, and Union Line Steamers, and at Cross Creek with Stage far Stanley.

TIIÔS. HOREN, Superintendent.

“Liston, and yon wi0 bear."
And Eaetice did listen with open eye, 

aad ears while Anguata, getting over her 
abyneea as beat ahe might, told the whole 
atory of his ancle’# death, and of the way 
in whieh he had communicated his testa
mentary wishes.

“And do yon mean to tell me,” said 
Eustace, astounded, “that you allowed 
him to have his confounded will tattooed 
upon your shoulders 1"

“Yes,” answered Augusta, “I did і 
and what ia mord, Mr. Meeeon, I think 
that you ought to be very much obliged 
to me ; for I dare say that I shall often be 
orry for it.”

“I am very modi obliged,” answered 
Eustace ; “I had no right to expect such 
a thing, and, in short, I do not know 
what to say. 1 should never have 
thought that any woman was capable of 
such a sacrifice for —for a comparative 
stranger.”

Then came another awkward pan*.
“Weil, Mr. Meeson,” said Augusta, at 

last rising brusquely from her chair, "the 
document belongs to you, and so I suppose 
that yon hsd better see it. Not that I 
think that it will he ef mnch use to yon; 
however, as I see that •probate had been al
lowed to iasae,’ whatever that may mean, 
of Mr. Meeson’s other will.”

Junction
"Unlocks dl the clogged avenues of the 

Bowels, "Kidneys and Liver, carry, 
ingeff gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humored the secretions: at the same 
time Correcting Acidity 
Stomach, curing Eiliousm

said that two gentlemen wanted very
particularly to speak 
Arid then ahe was once mere handed over

to Mi* Smithers.
place where the 

ntereecte the west 4-of the 
eea, Dys

pepsia, Headaches, Diszinees, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Balt Bheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 

Heart, Nervousneee, and Gen. 
. Debility ; all there- aad many 

other similar Complainte yield to the 
happy influence of BUHDOCK 
BLOOD ВГГТЕВа

to her old eoemiea, the interviewera, and 
after them earns the representatives of the 
company, and then more special reporters, 
and then an artist from one of the illus- 

" bated papers, who insisted upon her giv
ing hie W-*Ppoiatment,in language that, 
though polite, indicated that he meant to 
have hto own way ; aad ao on till nearly 
midnight, when she rushed off to bed and 
locked her door.

Next morning Angoata aopeared at 
breakfast dreaaed in an exceedingly becom
ing low dress, whieh Lady Holmhurst rent 
upto her with hot water. She had never 
worn one before, and it certainly is trying 
to put on a low dress for the first time in 
full daylight—indeed, she felt as guilty 
as does a person Of temperate habits when 
be ia persuaded to drink a brandy and 
soda before getting op. However, there 
was no help for it ; so, throwing a shawl 
over her shoulders, she descended.

“My dear, do let me see,” said Lady 
as the servant had

Send aJonp four order*.

». O. SMITH. I

Chatham NB.
with the I. a RAILWAY 

eat, and at Fredericton with the 
od with the N. B. RAILWAY 

Ed mauds ton
the TÔLËFXО. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points in the
end

WILDIDated this 15th day of Octojer, A. Dt, 1390. OSes over Bank of Nova Scotia Benson Block, 
ApplyALBERT J. H. STEWART.

At lore of Mone-^e. CHERRY *7SU.M.S.
TT A T .TTP A -JT JNO. J. HARRINGTON,

SoL for Assignee, сьаьуц Sept 5th m.

WOOD-GOODS. \ qOUGH SYRilp^ 4

MORRISON & MUSGRAVE. SHERIFFS SALE. DRS. e. J. S H. SPROUL,
q-enFjBal мвзііонАїчгага

TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES, SPECIALTIES.
WE MANUFACTURE AND" HAVE

8UROBON DENTISTS.
ГГЮ be sold at Public Auction, on Foliar, the 13th 
X dav of February, next. In frjnt of the Post 

Office, iu Chatham, between tho hours of 12 noon 
end five o’clock, p. m.

All the right title red Invewt ..Г William Muir-

Chatham, and County of Northamberland. and 
Province of New Brunswick, nod more particclarilv 
descrlttcd and bounded to follows, vis. : У

All that certain pieofbr «art*] of land ultoate 
IvtoB and bein? on the eoutinude of the Miramichi 
Itiver, in the Parish of Chatham, aforewid, being 
part of lhe lot number thirty-eight, which piecl 
thereof U abutted and bounded as follows, to wit : 
Commencing on the xiyth side of the Queen’s 
Highway at the lower sidu of the lands belonging t<> 
the Estate of the late Richard Bliokstock, deceascU.

easterly along the north tide of the sS 
Road or Highway to the west side of lands owned 
and occupied by the late Honorable Wm. MulrheeA 
thence northerly along the west side of the said 1st» 
Honorable Wm. Muirhead’a lands to the channel »l 
tbe River Miramichi, thence westerly er tip *tn 
to a continuation of the easterly side Hue of 
*id Richard Blackstock’s property: tii*nce sooth- 
erly along tuch side line to the north tide of the 
■aid Highway, being the place of 'beginning, 
prising the whole of the lands and premise# шяг 
Med ss the "Miramichi Foundry.” with tho 8lease 
Engine and Boiler, Turning Lathes, Planing 
Machine, and a'l Macninery contained and in use 
to any of the said build пі я*.

4<oo, all and singular that Certain lot or parcel of 
lend and promisee, situate lying and being in the 
Parish of Chatham, being part of the Patrick Hen
derson lot, abutted and bounded as follows • Be
ginning at tbe westerly side of Henderson Street 
at the south-easterly angle of tbe lot of land owned 
by tbe Honorable Robert Marshall, thence rennlog 
southerly following the line of fence on the westerly 
side of Henderson Street till it 
eetwide, at the top of the land now being eoovoy- 
ed—thence running westerly following the line of the 
fence on thitoortberly tide of said fifty ft et Street, 
till it reaches the easterly side of of another street 
fifty feet wide at the westerly side of the land now 
being conveyed—Thence running northerly following 
the fence on last mentioned Street, and the con
tinuation thereof till it reaches the south-westerly 
angle of raid Honorable Robert Marshall land, thence 
easterly along the southerly line of eeid Honorable 
Robert Marshall 1 and to Henderson Street, being 
the place of beginning— Comprising the fields known 
as the Pasture Fle.de—the seven acre field and the 
six acre field.

Also, all that piece or parcel of lend, situate lying 
and being in the Parish of Chatham aforesaid, and

ride of Howard Street, at its intersection with Hen
derson Street, thence easterly along the north ride 
of Howard Street eighteen rods, to the west side of 
tbe Hoevltel lands, being part of the lands formerly 
owned by the I tut паш Joint 
thence northerly aloug the west 
Company’s former lauds, nine rode ; thence westerly 
in a line parallel with Uowftrd Street, eighteen rods 
or to the east " side of Heoderaon Street ; thenoe 
southerly along the easterly side of Henderson Street 
nine rods, to the place of beginning—Containing one 
acre, more or less, and being the piece of land and 
prem'see on which the said Wflliam Mairhead at pres*

FOR sale: Teeth extracted without pain by the «і of 
Nitrons Oxide Ose or other AnmthaUoe.

Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Rebberri 
Special attention given to the preservation 
regulating of the natural teeth.

Also Crown and Bridge wo* 
guaranteed to every respect,

** Office In Chatham, Ванво* Blo 
No. 63.

In Newcastle, opposite Square, oi 
Kkthro's Barber shop. Telephone No. .6

AGENTS FOR WARREN * JONES TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON A CHINA. 
" ; TOMKINS, H1LDESHB1M ACO., LONDON.
" ; THE ARMOUR-CUD AH Y PACKING CO., CHICAGO.Laths,

Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading, 
Matched Flooring, 
Matched Sheathing, . 
Dimensioned Lumber,

BANKERS All- wo*Bank of Nova Scotia
and Peoples Bank of Halifax.

HOW ARRIVING. ver J. O.

UNDERTAKER’S NOTICEleft tbe room.
With a ugh Anguata uncovered her 

shoulders, and her friend ran around the 
taMe to look at them. The cuttle-ink 
had proved an excellent medium, and the 
tattooing was ae freshet the day on which 
it had been done, acd wo old; no doubt, 

'remain ao till the last hour of her life.

‘“WdB," «akl Lady Holmhurst, “I hope 
that the young man will be duly grateful. 
I should have to be very much in love,” 
and she looked meaningly at Augusta,

Into ths Wadsr TThe subscriber intends going 
taking business and will furnishFALL IMPORTATIONS.“I do not kaow that that will matter,” 

said Bnstoee. “as I heard a friend of mine, 
Mr. Short who is a barrister, talk about 
some case the other day ia which probate 
was revoked on the production of a auhee 
quent will”

“Indeed !” answered Augusta, “I am very 
glad to hear that Then, perhaps, after all 
I have been tattooed to some 
Well, I suppose you had better tee iV’ and 
with a gesture that was half shy and half 
defiant ahe drew the lace shawl from her 
shoulders, and turned her back toward him 
an that he might see what was insetted 
across its whiteness.

Eustace stared at the broad line of letters 
which with the signatures written under
neath might mean a matter of two millions 
of money to him, and then he stared at the 
beautiful shoulder* on which the words 
were indelibly imp reseed.

“Thank yon,” he said at last, and, taking 
np the lace shawl, he threw it over her 
•gain.

“If yon will excuse me for a few minutes, 
Mr. Meeeon," interrupted Lady Holmhurst 
at this point ; “I have to go to see about the 
dinner,” and before Augusta could interfere 
•he hid left the room.

Eustace closed the door behind her, and 
turned, feeling instinctively that a great 
crisis in his fortunes had come. There are 
some men who rise to an emergency and 
aom# who shrink from it, end the difference 
ia, that difference between him who succeeds 
and him who toils in life, and in nil that 
makes life worth living.

COFFINS & CASKETS»■
IS GUARANTEED to

Ï !GIVE SATISFACTIONXTXfXm XÆHTBPt O —in—
'; Тіor money refunded. Good h>| *11 kinds of Rosewood, Walnut, etc.,

Coffln finding end Kobe» aad will eupply et tie* 
very lowest гема U. wm a'so fnrnlsh Fall 
Bearers' outfit.

Jamee Haekett, Undertaker.
Chatham, May 29th, ISM.

Sawn Spruce Shingles.
TII0S. W. FLETT,

NELSON.

Coughs & Colds.FALL DRY GOODS, <1
TRY IT. 25 «CENTS PER BOTTLE.purpee?.
At The Medical Hall,

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.
CL*tham, Oct. 7, 1890.

“before I would spoil myself in that
fashion for any ma^,”

Angoata Unshed at the insinuation and 
raid nothing. At ton o'clock, joat aa they 

half through breakfast, there came a 
rings*the bell.

“Here he k,” said Lady Holmhunt, 
dapping her bands. “Well, if this isn’t 
the very funniest thing that I over hoard 
<rf! I told J

Hardly were the words out of her 
mouth when tho butler, who looked ss 
•olesan aa a mat# in hie deep mourning, 
opened the door, end announced, “Mr. 

Meeeon," in those deep and 
which flunkies, and 

flunkiee shoe, have at their command. 
> ' There was a moment’s pease. Augusta
t half rare from her «heir, and then aat

down again ; and, noticing her embarrass- 
Lady Holmhunt smiled malicious

ly. Thenin cams Eustace himself, look- 
handsome, exceedingly

f JBank of Montreal.55reaches a Street
’

*

Wrought Iron Pipe
-------- AND

SITTINGS.

GLOBE AMD 0BS0X VALVES.

BABBIT METAL.
RUBBER PACKING'

__________ ~x

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. M. RUDDOCK.

Capital,
Rest,

A Savings Department has been opened In 
connection with thie Branch.

Interest allowed at current rates.

: 812,000,000Haberdashery, etc.

Carpets,

n

36,000,00Q *MIRAMICHI
STEAM BRICK WORKS.to show him in here.”

The Subscribers wish to call attention to ’the

BRICKS MANUFACTURED F. E. WINSLOW,as follows ; Cnmmendnar on the nor«h

ш Manager Chatham Breach.

Cutery,
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HATS,

to the solidby them, which are of large 
foot, and perfect to tthape and 

All orders attended to promptly.
Bricks delivered L o. b. cars or at wharf, or can 

be got at tbe stores of Mr. W; 8. loggie, Chatham 
and Mr. We. Masson, Newcastle.

;.

Chqjpç Winter Apples!

LabradorHerringl!
I have just received one car load 

of Winter Apples—of choicest qual
ity; Also 60 bbls Na 1 Labrador 
Herring. _ ' _

For sale at lowest market prices.
' Wa-j ... • •••'. :i W wMR

D. Ohesman,

Stock Company, 
side of the said

G. A. A H. S. FLETT.
*4

Parish Returns & Go. AcctsW pm 
ent Chatham, N. B,heredl- 

1 airhead, 
the aw

Also, all other the)*nda and tenemeota, 
lament* and premises of the said William M 
whatsoever and wheresoever situate to 
County of Northumberland.

The seme having been seised by me, under and by 
’trine of several Executions issued out of the 
Supreme and Connty Courts against the said William

All Pariah and County Officers,
who have apt yat made tbeir return, aad ah persona 

against the County are hereby re* 
the same forthwith to tiila 

pcenOatofy to

Latest Styles.>s TO FARMERS*
to to > qnaatity o( port ymead boeaaf f 

tram the Chatham Bom MllL Те ba иМ cl 
to anoonlage farming apply to.

Ш having 

audit.
Ottioe of Seeretnry Treasure, Newcastle, 16th De» 

cember, 1890.

os, sod besotifully got ар—inn
fioet, with a flower in U-
h 1 how do yon do 1" he said lo

Children Cry for

-,duly vouched and attested to
'■ -J. B. Snowball. BherifTs Office, Newcastle, this 3rd November,

1890.
JOHN 8ШВВЖГГ,SAMUEL THOMPSON 

Secty. Trane,, Co. North.Pitcher*» Caetoria# Sheriff. Chaltoai, 18th Sot. UN,IX SNOWBALL

ETsliiaaks. <
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